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She nore her yellow sun-bonret,

She worse her greenest gorn;
She tuzned to the south wfud

Ard curtsletl up anl down.
She turnerl to the sunJ.lght

And shook her yel1or head,
Antt whlspered. to her nelghlourr

trI{lnter Ls clead.'
Frm' @&rg&gc_I!g!gby A.A.!Il1ne

,,S?RINGJE_AlrVE'

Once agaLn the afiaklng of Sprtng, cming aftex a 3"ong tine
of walting.

IIor fortunate to ha,ve this l-ovely Reserwe to enJoy rhe:re
SpztngtSme rs beauty unfolds ln every fLower. Elowers are eager to
ansrer *Jre caIL of the namlng sun, even whlIe patches of snor
z,enain.

llrey nust malrc the nost of the sunltght befozre the forest
deepens ard velLs the roodland..

gow aeltehtful to hea.r ttre flrst songs of the :setuznlng bi.rds.
tlLklflower au1 hird sa.nctuardes that have been establlshetl

wlLL g!ea,t1y beneflt firtu:re genera.tlons. Hor forLunate that thts
natLve ar6a. rias added while st11I ln ltrs unspolled. state.

ftrs nost necessary to meet the demards of our exp,rdl"ng
popuJ-atlon. I have tlevoterl ny 1lfe to $hat I consfuler ttrLs
satlsfylng prrsult.

llarbte E. Crone, Retl:reit Curator
Elolse Butl-er t{llilflofler Garden

I saturday, t{ay lJttr, at t0 A.}I. me.rks the date antt ttre tlne for ttre AnnuaL {
X u;.ii"g";rtle -nrtinas of the uitd F3-orer Garden, Inc. Itre agenda w111" II lncluaE zrsports fmn your offlcers i nonlnatlons arul electlon of nenbers l!I of the Boa-rrL of Dineciors ( the noninattng conmlttee, led Iy cay tb.::agher, II has cone up rlttr sorne flne new people ); and. a calL for transactlon of ar\y ^J( ner tuslness. S!.nce votlng at anrnral neetlngs ls one of your prtvtlagee IX as a [en]er, we hope to see nany of you there--so please [ark the aate tx ;; t";;iJndr"l--i""ra.", , ,.1k tirrough ttre Garden elther before or II afUer the neeting Hould be 1oveIy.X -'-- X

xrootl:rroooOo(!000(wTxurron$:$?ui7fi l$xlJ000crooocE0ff

ANNUA], I.{ffiTING T1I,]., 3E HEI,D IN IIIE IiTAR$IA CRONE SHSI,IER
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Never Ln my rildest rkeans coultl I have believetl a t2th floor aln rtment on +lle
beach In Fl-orida. 3ut, here I am, hlgh up over the Gulf of llexico - I'rlth the r'raves

ro1Ilng In far bel-ow - ard. the beautlfuf 6u1f stretdrin6 out to the estexa horizon.
Coruin6 out of a. llfetirne of llving on the ground amitt the treos and bfuds of lllnnesota
we approached. this sltuatlon rlth no smaIl-nlsgivings. But it has been a beautiful ard
excitlng nen worId.. I wouLtt love to try to share a Ilttle of lt wlth you.

One of our concerns had been that we
would be too far removed. fron trees ard.
rlLd.ltfe up here. So lmagine our dellgtrt
nhen we fourd. a real- duck egg in our pa,tlo
planter. Itrs mother puzzled us no erd. as
we could not fintl thts odd 1ookJ.n6 black
duck in our blld books. But a ca1l. to the
flhltney Ea,steans on Sanlbel Islantl pro-
tluced the answer. It ls a rtonestlc, r5.th
possible llexican admlxture, calleal a...
Uuscovy. the 1a,dy next door had seven of
these hatch out last year. Another blt
of unexpected wlIdllfe ln our ple,nter Ls
a str.ange lookLng frog. But hqw coul"<I he
get here? Sone belteve he clFbed the
outer waIl a11 the ray up to our t2th
f1oor. Or naybe he just took the e1e-
vator 1lke the rest of us nor-balsl Any-
way we relcome hln aboarrl - anal just hope
there are enough bugs up here in the sky
to nourish hl$.

This norning several schooLs of fish
calIed. nul-let sklttered over the water
far below - usuaLly a slgn that fishlng
of alL klnds rdll be good ln the area
today. As l-t turnecl out - the flshlng
flas great too for a palr of sleek por-
poises ho had earller been playing
farfher out. l{e see these large gr:ace-
fu1 creatures nearly ever;nlay, but today
they ilrew a crowtl on ttre beach as they
ca,ne alniost up to the waterrs edge in hot
pursult of their. treakfast. Fot about ten
mlnutes their huge black foros wouLcl come
ttarllng into the shallors - often havlng
to squirm thelr ray out of the soft sanal
to get back into deeper rater. And ttren t
satisfieil, they were off lnto the deep
agaln rolling al-ong ln their slow rythnlc
way. A J.ovely sight.

Itly hustand has had. fun flshing fron
sone rocks that jut out lnto the bay not
far from he:re. He anil hl,s pals have
caught trout, drumfish, sheephead, snook
ard. one great d.ay two pompano. All a:re
excellent .eatina.

J+JF**-X+JH*Ji|(* *J+J(**-)eXJ(
Think of thls quote by Ogilan Nash as you
read on...r'A peculiar bird ls the lEllcan-
rhose blI1 can hol-rl nore than his bellcanf

0verhead. the herring guI1s wheel end-
less1y-g1ldlng often doxn to the teach to
colLeet food fron the tourists. Gulls
are natur:aI free-loaders-and. at thelr
funniest when perche<l on the head of a
?eIlcan, trytng to relleve hiro of hls
catch. ?elicans alone na,ke a fascln-
atlng study. their odtl tu11d antl fab
ulous dj-v5-ng abl1lty stl-rs the lmagin-
atlon. As they have a w!.ng spread in
ftleht of slx feet they can be pretty
starbllng when first vlered frotn the a,lr.
A squadron of then flies rlght past our
beilroon fl'lrdow ea,ch morning-on thelr way
up the shone to feed. Our flrst mornlng
here I ras standlng close to the open
screen enjoylng the dlstant vlew-when
sutltlenl-y the flrst huge bird appearod-
at eye 1eve1 and. not more ihan three
feet arey. I ras so starbl-ed. I junpett-
and comlcally, so <lld he. But all seven
sailed solemnl-y by ln slngle file-eactt
rith one lrary eye on thls lntnrder in
thelr sky.

Down on the beach there ls a whole
fascina.tLng world apart. I{hen the tlde
ls low the ardent shellers a,ppear. I
often joln tlrem just to learn anA aLleady
have a nlce llttLe shell collection of
my own. thls hobby can become qulte ).1t-
era11y a paln ln the neck, and backr as
one has to benal over, in order to searctr.
Arourrl here it ls callecl the Sanlbel"
Stoopt 3ut lt ts great fun. Ant the sea
1s truly bountious - tosslng up shelJ.s
wlth ottd na,rnes llke sea urchln, shark-
eye, sard -do11,a:r, flghting conch etc.
After a recent stom I found a beautifirl
sma1l, brt perfect, grey starflsh. ltrs
nine tlellcate tentacles curletl like tlxe
petals of a flower. And the soft yeIloll
und.erJ-ylng the tlny beads of g:rey added
lnorealibl-e beauty to this one tiny c:rea-
ture of the sea. Shellers here also love
to collect ::eaI sharkrs teeth. f couldnrt
quite belleve thls until I found one of
ny own. It had one pollshed point ard
two spreadl,ng roots..only an lnch long
but needle sharp. Ard my st[alI g]canalson
consLd.ers it ltre ftnd. of the ager

( cont rtl)



(contt(l fron p. 2)
l{e}L - tt ls a far cry fron shark I s teeth to rl}tl flowers ' but soon we

return hone - ard hopefully "spring wlII be".burstlng out aLL ovet. x

I starUed this letter by wlshlng to shbre a blt of ny 1lfe here rlttt you
all. I wllL end. tt now by wtshing for a flne d.ay for our atuluaL rneetlng on
IIay lJth. Hope to see you then.

l{oana Odel"1 3elo, Presitlent
FlC-ends of the lllLtl Flower Gazden, Inc.

***rHll+*Jr* S?RING "IS" BUSTII I OUT ALL olvEll *********

tlhen I see the Skunk Oablage J.s bloonlng a1ready, ttrs hard for ne to
be1leve, or even renenberr rhat lt r,ras lLke last year at thls tlme. To be
honest about it, we itldn rt even opn untll the thlrd' reek tn April last year.
Oh, I made a pltlful attempt to open on the f1rst, but a bllzzard strrrck on the
flrst reekert' so I couldntt even get lnto the Garden untll llonday a,nd then 'ttrey'
woul.d.ntt let ne have Sa.n untll ihe 22rd, so 1 workect afternoons seven ilays a week
for the next two weeks trylng to !e oIEn for tJre fen hardy bkders who $ould ccr[e.
(On tnere was work to tlo so I <Ililntt just walt for then.) BLnally we opened arrl
the aLmost completely allscourageat flowers legan to bloon. It ras prolably the
latest spring sLnce t have been ln the Gazden.

This year everyUhlng is dlfferent. Ttre Skuak Cabba6e ls bloomlng; the Snon
1':C.L11un ls 1n ttrtt and wLLl be bloomlng by the first of AprC.l; the rLltl leek ls
two lnches hlgtr; anil the Slootlroot ls breaklng ttre surface of, the Sroud'. To
say the least, Spring is really breaklng out al-I overl

Two weeks ago I saw two ?lleated Ilve been rorking here rnost of the
llood.peckers flylng over llreodore i{lrth rinter lth the clew removlng ttre

L954, Lhe Plleateil rEts a per:manent ::es- reasonably handled Ln thl.s ray. Ihen

Iake. ltriE nas a nost welcorne sight.
llhen I first starLecl at ttre Garden ln

llent ard nhl1e not a year has passetl
wittrout our seeing one, they ha,ve a1L

teen years. I hope that seelng two
of then neans that they are Ilvlng
here agaIn.

I thlnk I nentloned last year

corpses. lle cut the tteatl trees tlorm
and turn aIL ttre parbs that can be

spr:ay ttrose parLs that are too big to
burn r"lth a ctrenlcal that kills the

rnaturlng antt sp:leadlng ttre tllsease to
healthy t:rees. I hope that we have fourd
then all antl in so dolng we have a:::reEtetl
the spread of the disease ln the park.

been casual vlsLtors for the last *Lf- gmbs ln the bark to prevent then fron

that ttre plague had stnrck--the plague tle have certalnly iz'!.ed.
ln thls case beLng Dutch Elm dLsease. ++ i+'t-**tptt,6e$fte,HeHelt

I{OIIIEA NAfiJnE }lAS BHEAIT]].IG OUT ALL OVER IN GUA$I'IAIA T0O . . . .rrtten by your edltor
One of Nature rs nost awesoDe phenonenOn ls an oarUhquake. Never was I sO anare

of thls fact as I llas wlth the clevastatlng Guatenalan earUhqualre. . .our young
ilaugfrter, Cathy, *as there antl we knew not of her rhe:cealouts for sevetsL alays.
llhen she waa able to telelhone we fourd that she was safe anat staytng ln San Lucas
Toliman rith a Guatenal.an fan5.Iy Ln an adote house. In a letter soon after she
raade the follorlng comroents. . .'Ta.st nlght the ground starbett shaking and. rattHng-
the whole house nas novlng - we all @n outside antl lay ln the st:eet -the streets
we:re fr.rIl of people - lt ras I ln the nornlng - Na.ncl anl 1 1ay holdlng hanits - the
grourd. woulaL start nrnbllng every ten nlnutes - lt nas scary.'

ltlles deep tn the Earthrs cnrst, glga,ntlc forces are at work. they alle nore
powerfirl tha,n any forces, na.tur:al or man-nade. Tod.ay ea,rth scLentlsts seen to be
on the verge of urrtezetanillng why the earth has contlnents anil nountalns, vol-
ca,noes antl earLhquakes.

Guatemafa ls a country fuII of the beauty of nature...such as ten foot tall
Polnsettas ln the back yard, blzds and butterflIes of a1]" col"orflrl- tllscr{.ptj.ons.
It t11<1 seen strange to Cathy though, seeLng parrots ln the tnees...arrl roblns
arri cardlnals ln cages .

Dlct you :senenber that lllnnesota h8d an earLhquake last year? In !lol-j.s, Ulnn.
on JuJ-y 9th...enough to treak a few wlnd.ows. Not so fonelglr after all.
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Mrs. M. L. Bergquist
4201 Country CJ-ub Rtl., EdLna 55424

Mrs. Ilarolcl F. Buchstein
J52t I'loodc::est Dr., lIp1s. 55424

Mrs. John C. Buckbee, Jr.
)2OO lt. Cal.houn Pkw-y., Iilpls. 55416

I{e " n' our

APR]L, Is the fourbh month of the year. It ls naned. for Apri.lls, a Latln lrord

- 
neanlng t'to open".....
...sol op"n ire the flowers a,nal open ls the Eloise ButLer llll-tl Elorer Ga.nlen!

To keep the llartha Crone Shelter t'olenrr, Dr. Marlon Grines, Chal:man of the Vo1-
eers to slEnat an afLrnoon (Iz,3o--34o) ot

a norning (p:10--12r l0)-ffiere. If you can sIEre a Llttle tture please call
Dr. Gr"i:nes at 3??-0583. A few hours one nornlng ox afternoon a week, oa even
;ffi-I^Ioffi-ffifif appreclated. Itrs such i pLeasant spot ln whlch to
nuse , to Llsten to th; blds t song or to :read between t phone ca,3-1s . Not ab:Ie
to volunteer this year are three falthful heLpers. . .Catherj.ne Hanltch r E1sle
Johnson and Fred JLhnson..."your many yea:N of helpful servlce ane so rnuch

appreciatett---we r11 n5.ss you."

Ue "open" our a:ms to welcorne the fol"l-owLrur new nentrors . . . . .

Mrs. G. Laurent 01son
1116 [ashtura Ave " So., ltlpl;s. 55405

Upper Hialratha Aud.ubon Society
425$tt][0r- st., Redrlng, iln,55066
I{ebber Garden Club
lFlo:rence V. Meyers
8131 ?a.tsy lane, Golden \a]-f.eY 5542?

*A].so now :recelvlng our nersletter, lHE TRINGED GEMIAN r Is the Andersen Horilcultural-
Llbraxy ' a,t the Unlversl-iy of llinnesota Landscape Arto:retum. It ls on tllsplay
wtth their periodical, coll"ectlon. Ttrls ls one of the flnest librarles ln the
country for those Lntelestetl ln learnlng about pIant, blrd antl a,nlnal llfe.

(&)

for the f

APRI 1976

A nemorlal ras receivetl fron Itlr.& Mrs.Fbett Murtrrhy, 5-n nenory of Jea.n Smlth.

A nenor:Lal rras also lecelveal fron tlrs. 11. L. Sergquist r ln memory of
l{rs. Helen Van ale }Iater.

***JeHi*tH$eftHt**Jr***n****tF******J(*+*J(*Ja*.**JFre***Litlts F*ll*Jtlcle(**l+Jlr+l(******++)l.***

olt ls :rena,rkable that those flowers

whlctr ate most enblenatlcal of
grrlty should grow 1n the mud.' t--Hen:ry Davltl lholeau

Sone of "@ flowers tr at tttLs tlne belng...
Bloodroot--a na,tl"v6 poppy, has one leaf and grows, J"eaf and a1lt directly

out of ttre groud.
Skunk Cabtase--found c6nlng up in the bog alea of ttre Garden. ltrey burst fort'tl

fron the neirly frozen ground. ltrey a:re able to bloon thusly
because the heit genelnteil by cel-Iu1ar respkatlon ralses the
tenpera,tu:oe of th; plant more ttran 20 ilegrees above t'trat of
the su::round ing alr.

ulLd. GlnFer--grors close to the grourd and- ltts trrornlsh-urrpl-e flower appears
under the leaves--alnost touchlng the ground.

snow TrllLfuun--wlth ltrs ttainty wirlte blossoms. Hfts of these lltt1e
trt11lum are a welcome s18ht ln the early sprtng'

A walk through the Garden this weekena found me jottlng tlorm the nanes- of lJ specles
of b1ads sJen ard. t0 wlltlfto*ers ln bloqr. Ttre bpds riangtng from the great and

nlghty ?lleated lloodpeeker to the tlny longJ.ets. . .-lire flry! to arrlve, llyrtle
Waibter, wa,s ther too. And. not only the woottlana floners bl"oomeil, but also one

lone ?a-sque flLower stood. on the d:ry hillsltte of the p:car1e gazden '
r o .$our edltor, evle chadbourn


